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I~lMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
LATE REGISTRATION FOR CLE~1 




Late registration for participants in the two-day University of 1ontana sponsored CLE~l 
(Continuing Legal Education--Montana) conference will begin at 1 p.m. Friday (April 21) in the 
lantana Rooms of the University Center. 
The subject of the conference is the 1\lontana Administrative Procedure Act, \vhich will 
become effective Dec. 31, 1972. The act sets a procedural framework within which state 
administrative agencies that have rule-making and adjudication functions must operate. 
Friday's speakers will be Robert E. Sullivan, dean of the Utvl School of Law; 
John P. McCrory, UM professor of law; Lawrence· D. Buss, deputy to the st ate attorney 
1 egal co uu sel for 
general, and Ted J . Doney, 11'1ontana executive reorganization. 
Saturday's sessions will begin at 9:30 a.m. with an address by Donald W. Brodie, 
associate professor of law at the University of Oregon. Panelists will include 
Moody H. Brickett, legal counsel for the Montana Employment Security Commi s sion; 
K.D. Bovee, assistant administrator, Workmen's Compensation Division of the 1ontana Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry; Huss and ~lcCrory. 
A luncheon at 12:30 p.m. Saturday in the UC Five Valleys Room will honor the Montana 
judiciary. Justice Paul C. Reardon of the 1assachusetts Supreme Court will be the guest 
Also included in the weekend's act1v1t1es will be a smoker, 8 p.m. Friday, in the Moose 
Lodge; golf tournament, 2 p.m. Saturday, U~l golf course; la\v students' awards banquet, 
6:30p.m., Florence Hotel, and Barrister's Ball, 9 p.m., ~tissoula Country Club. Class 
reunions commemorating the 5th through 50th year of graduation will also be held. 
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